The surface tension of melts in t he system ZnO-B20 a, ranging from 0 to 79.5 p er cent of ZnO, were mea sured with a maximum pull-on-cylinder method . In t he t wo-liquid region, which extends from approximately 0 to 53 p er cent of ZnO, t he value of surface tension was that of B20 3 within the limits of experim ental error. With percentages of ZnO beyond t he two-liquid region , the s urface te nsion value in creased rapidly. M elts con taining approximately 55 to 65 per ce n t of ZnO showed minima in the curves of surface tension versus temperature. Melts con taining approximately 65 to 75 per cent of ZnO had posit ive temperat ure coeffi cie nts of surface tension. The melt co nta ining 79. 5 percent of ZnO had a negative te mperature coe ffi cient of surface tension. The de nsit ies at room temperature wer e also mea ured.
L Introduction
Zinc oxide and boric oxide are used exten ively in glasses, glazes, and enamels. It was consider ed, therefore, that a study of surface tension in this sys tem of oxides might be of interest in several fields of ceramics. Furthel'more,'studies of simple systems are not only interpreted more easily but also may be of use in the study of more complex sys tems.
A further consideration in the selection of the sys tem zinc oxide-boric oxide for study was the expectation of obtaining additional data for the positive temperature coefficien ts of surface tension. Previous studies [1] 2 had indicated tha t the phenomenon would probably occur in the present study.
The normal process tending to lower the surface tension as the temperature is raised is generally considered to be associated with the decrease in the force of attraction between adjacent molecules as their average distance of separation increase with rising temperature. The mechanism leading to negative-temperature coefficients of surface tension should always be operative in liquids that have a positive thermal expansion. Any mechanism that operates to give a positive coefficient 1 Institu to de Optica. Consejo Supetior de Investiga.ciones Cieutificas, JvIadr id, Spain. Guest worker at the National B ureau of Standards 1948-49.
, Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of tbis paper.
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84 7618-49--4 must then be considered as superimposed upon the normal tendency.
Two mechanisms have been proposed for explaining the increase in surface tension with increasing temperature. W. A. Weyl [2] postulated that this phenomenon is caused by the presence of asymmetrical groups in the surface of the mel t as based upon the observed positive temperature coefficients of surface tension of some glasses high in PbO and of fused B20 3 • These groups tend to orient themselves so that the smface energy is a mmunum. As the temperature in increased, the increase in the thermal agitation of the asymmetrical groups produces a decrease in the effective asymmetry, thus raising the surface tension.
Another mechanism, first proposed by Worley [3J, depends upon the concentration changes taking place in the surface of a liq uid as its temperature is raised. If the surface concen tra tion of a component that depresses the surface tension of the liquid decreases with increasing temperature, the effect is to coun teract the normal decrease in surface tension. This counteraction, depending on the ' magnitude of the effect, may cause the coefficient to become less negative, attain a zero value, or even to become positive. On the other hand, an increase in the surface concentration of the capillary active component with rise in temperature should result in an intensification of the negativity of the coefficient of the test liquid.
221.
An important point to note is that, according to this mechanism, the coefficient of the pure capillary active substance does not determine the coefficient of the solution. The absolute value of tbe concentration coefficient is a measure of excess PbO that decreases as the temperature is raised and becomes zero at 900 0 0, at which temperature the concentration of PbO in the surface is the same as in the interior of the liquid. Since an increase in the PbO content lowers the surface tension of this liquid, the decrease in PbO concentration in the surface r esulting from increase in its temperature raises the surface tension, therefore , this liquid has a positive temperature coefficient of surface tension. PbO-B , O, P ercentage ofPbO
P ercentPbO-SiO , age of 1,000° C 11.100 0 C SiO ,
It is interesting to apply the same typ e of reasoning to the melt that contains approximately 71 percent of PbO (table 1). The concentration coefficient of surface tension is positive, implying that there is less PbO in the surface than in the interior, and the value of the coefficient is a measure of the amount of this deficiency. Since the i coefficient rises with increasing temperature, the concentration of PbO must d ecrease as the temperature rises. In this concentration region, howevr.r, PbO raises the surface tension and, therefore, decrease of PbO in the surface must result in a lowering of the surface tension and a resultant negative temperature coefficient of surface tension, even though both components of this solution themselves have positive coefficients. Thus , both negative and positive temperature coefficients in this system are accompanied by appropriate concentration changes in the surface of the liquid.
In the system PbO-Si02 [1], the temperature coefficients of surface t ension are positive in the low silica range and become smaller as the silica content is increased until they approach zero at about 30 to 35 percent of silica. Increasing the amount of PbO lowers the surface tension in this composition range and, therefore, there must be an excess of PbO. in the surface. Judging by the decrease in the magnitude of the concentration coefficients with increasing temperature (table 1) , the concentration of PbO in the surface decreases as the temperature is raised. Figure 1 shows the phase-equilibrium diagram [5] of the system ZnO-B20 3 • A region of liquid immiscibility extends from almost zero to about 53 percent of ZnO. 3 Previous experience [1] has shown that in this region the value of surface tension obtained is that of the upper liquid. In this investigation the upper liquid is almost pure B 20 3 • From the two-liquid region to about 68 percent of ZnO the liquidus curve, 1,000 ± 3° C, is very flat even though a compound exists in this region. It was expected that in this region clear glasses could b e obtained. Above 68 percent of ZnO the liquidus temperature rises rapidly with increasing amounts of ZnO, and it is to be expected that the glass-forming tendency would be restrained because of the rapid crystallization of the melts. 
II. Phase Equilibrium Relations

III. Preparation of Melts and Methods of Test 1. Preparation of Melts
The liquid s investigated were made by melting in platinum cru cibles the requisite amounts of chemically pure zinc oxide and boric acid. The melts, weighing from 300 to 500 g, wer e stirred with a motorized propellor-type platinum stirrer and, when they seemed homogeneous, were poured into iron molds. M elts containing more than 65 percent of ZnO crystallized while cooling, and even that containing 65 pei'cent showed traees of devitrifiea tion.
In order to obtain a clear glass eontaining the smallest amount of ZnO possible in this system, a preparation containing about 52.5 percent of ZnO was prepared. When cooled, the product had an opalescent coating representing the upper layer that was removed readily by immersing in hot distilled water for a few minutes.
. Chemical Analysis
Samples from each melt were analyzed for ZnO by a triple evaporation with HF and H 2S0 4 , Analyses were made also of many of the samples remaining from the individual determinations of surface tension.
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. Measurement of Surface Ten sion
The method [6] of measuring surface tension was that of determining the maximum pull exerted on a thin-walled platinum cylinder when its lower edge was in contact wi th the test Jiqu id. In general, the first determination of surface tension of any melt was made at 1,300° C. Subsequent measurements were made at 100-deg C interval of decreaing temperature until the O"lass was too viscous to yield in a reasonable time or until crystallization had occLlrred. In several instances, however , this schedule was altered in order to determine the effect of such a change on the character of the temperature coefficient of surface tension. T ests on the same melt at different temperature schedules are often not comparable, a phenomenon that has been noted before [6] .
. Measureme nt of Density
In order to obtain accurate values of surface tension with the method adopted, i t is necessary to know the density of the liquid at the temperature of test. Great accuracy, however , is not necesary, as an elTor of 10 percen t would, in general, cause an errol' of about 0.5 per cent in the values of surface tension. The densiti es of the solid compositions were measured by determining the buoyant effect of distilled water. To convert the densities at room temperature to those at 1,000° C, 0.2 was ubtracted from each valu e, because experience has shown that with many glasses the average decrease in density from room temperature to 1,000° C is about 0.2 .
IV. Results and Discussion
Analytical Re sults
The analytical r esults are given in the last two columns of table 2. With two exceptions, the percentages of ZnO obtained after surface tension determinations wer e a little higher than those corresponding to the original preparations. The differences in no case, however , exceed 0.3 percent.
. Reproducibility of Surface Tension Data
The values of surface. tension are given in table 2. Inspection of this data shows that the agreement between the surface tension results of duplicate melts was poor when the schedules of tern- perature were varied . However, the magnitude only, and not the algebraic sign of the temperature coefficient of surface tension, was dependent on the schedule. The depend ence of the surface-tension results obtained upon the thermal treatment of the melt can be traced to several factors, among which are:
(1) The slowness with which the equilibrium between the surface layer and the interior of the liquid is adjusted, (2) The presence of bubbles in the melt, and the (3) Volatilization, which affects the equilibrium between the surface and the interior and, in addition, may cause some material t o condense on the upper portion of the cylinder and its supporting WIre.
3 . Surface Tension Minima Figure 2 shows, in graphical form, the surfacetension r esults obtained when the previously described schedules of making observations was maintained . A point of interest is the appearance of minima in the curves for liquids that 224 contain between 55 and 65 per cent of zinc oxide. The behavior of solu tions of phenol and water [3] , with r egard to the change of surface tension with increase in temperature, is similar t o that of the system ZnO-B20 3 .
The more concentrated solut.ions also exhibit minima in the sUI·face tension versus temperature curves. This phenomenon points to two competing mechanisms; one tends to decr ease the surface tension and the other to increase it with an increase in temperature.
Region Above 65 Percent of 2nO
The measurements of surface tension below the liquidus temperature of these liquids was impossible because of the strong tendency of the melts in this region of composition to crystallize. This onset of crystallization was observed by the decrease in the values of surface tension as the melt was maintained at a constant temperature. The crystalline material, apparently denser than the melt, sank and ther e r emained a liquid with a surface tension value lower than that of the original melt. With the exception of the liquid containing 79.5 per cent of ZnO, the temperature coeffi cien t of surface tension of mel ts in this region was positive.
Effect of Composition
A plo t of surface tension values at 1,200° C against the percentages of ZnO is shown in figure 3 . in the tv,ro liquid region extending from almost pure B20 a to about 53 percent of ZnO the surface tension is that of the upper liquid, which is known to be practically pure B20 3 . The first measuremen ts, determined for a mel t con taining 50 percen t of zinc oxide, were very erratic, and successive measurements at the same temperature r esulted in unexpected differen ces in surface tension values of abo ll t 20 dynes/cm. Further investigation revealed th at th is erratic behavior was due to an Surface Tension of Molten Zinc Borates extrem ely thin upper layer and, because of this, the bottom edge of the cylinder sometimes contacted the lower layer and gave r elatively high values. If great car e was exercised in conta,cting only the upp er layer, correct r esults could be obtained.
Above th e two-liquid region, the values of surface tension rise r ap idly with incr easing fLmounts of ZnO. According to the Gibbs adsorp tion isoth erm, this indicates th at th e concentration of ZnO in th e surface is less than th at in th e body of th e liquid. This is one factor that would operate to cause a greater loss of B20 3 th an of Z110 in melts h eated at high temperatures as indicated by the analytical results (table 2) . In addition, . the greater volatility of B20 a as compar ed to ZnO hould also resul t in a n increase in the ZnO con tent of m elts h eated at h igh temperatures.
V. Summary
The surface tension values of zinc borate mel t wer e practically constant wi thin the two-liquid r eg ion extending from about zero to 53 percent of ZnO and that of B20 3. Wi th percen tages of ZnO beyond the two -liquid r eg ion, th e surface-tension values increased rapidly with increasing ZnO content. With one excep tion, m el ts of all compos i- tions had positive temperature coefficients of surface tension, and those containing 55 to 65 percent of ZnO showed minima in the curves of surface tension versus temperature. Two theories regarding the cause of positive temperature coefficients of surface tension were reviewed. 
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